This plan is for Middle School Tennis Courts only. The Project Manager must inform leadership so that CUPF can be informed of pickleball courts. PM needs to also convey to school the plan provided below for school use and understanding of pickleball lines.

**Tennis Lines**
- White (Dominate layer)
- Blue
- Light Blue (Pickleball lines)
- Green (Outside of Tennis court play area)

- **Confirm clearance of min. 7’ from pickleball line to fence. If not contact MCPS for further direction.**
- **Add Tick mark for net placement location (do not line for net)**
- **Add Tick mark for net placement location (do not line for net)**
- **Confirm clearance of min. 7’ from pickleball line to fence. If not contact MCPS for further direction.**

**BRING THE NET PLAY**

"Bring the net play" shares the Volley line of the "Share the net play"

**SHARE THE NET PLAY**

NOTE Share the net play uses the schools tennis court net.